Virtual tutoring is a transformative approach that simultaneously addresses learning loss, limited instructional time, and overloaded educator capacity. Whether conducted in the moment or scheduled over the course of several weeks, virtual tutoring can support various learners with their own unique needs. Edmentum is proud to offer three distinct tutoring options to best serve your students’ needs, adding value to their learning experiences:

- **Targeted Small-Group Instruction**
- **High-Impact Tutoring**
- **On-Demand Tutoring**

These flexible tutoring options enhance the virtual learning experience by expanding options for tailored instruction and real connection, all facilitated by highly qualified tutors. Edmentum can help.

- **Bolster and accelerate learning** without straining your campus resources
- **Equip students** with tools that aid in their academic success
- **Partner with classroom teachers** for targeted, data-driven support
- **Enhance our high-quality curriculum** with tutors who know it best

---

**Elevate Programs with Virtual Tutoring**

- **Maximize Early Literacy**
  Support phonemic awareness, phonics, fluency, vocabulary, and comprehension

- **Supercharge RTI & MTSS Intervention**
  Integrate data-driven intervention instruction and accelerate academic achievement

- **Increase Test Readiness**
  Strategically schedule ahead of assessments to bridge knowledge gaps and build confidence

- **Catch Up on Credit Recovery**
  Get back on target and advance academic journeys by reconnecting students with a synchronous educator
Targeted Small-Group Instruction

K-12 skills recovery and intervention

Level up tiered intervention support and maximize student growth with high-quality Targeted Small-Group Instruction. Edmentum’s qualified educators lead the way with data-driven intervention, helping you strengthen instruction, build capacity, and offer equitable access to tutoring opportunities that may not be available on-site.

This tutoring service can stand alone or be paired with our other award-winning products:

- Courseware
- Apex Courses
- Apex Tutorials
- Calvert Learning
- Exact Path
- Study Island
- Reading Eggs

These prescheduled tutoring sessions are held on-camera. Schedules are customized to align to your school’s instructional day, and group sizes vary based on the grade level (grades K–2 have as many as five students in a group, whereas grades 3–12 can have up to eight).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Your students will:</th>
<th>You will:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓ Learn with similarly skilled peers</td>
<td>✓ Participate in data chats with knowledgeable teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Connect with qualified Edmentum teachers</td>
<td>✓ Customize recurring schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Participate in targeted, on-camera instruction</td>
<td>✓ Secure relief from staff shortages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Engage in 30- or 60-minute lessons</td>
<td>✓ Increase intervention at scale</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
K–12 intensive skills recovery

Close skill gaps and propel individual growth with prescheduled, high-impact tutoring. These on-camera sessions combine Edmentum’s high-quality curriculum with Littera’s virtual tutors, meeting the needs of all students in a way that’s highly customizable. You also gain access to a user-friendly scheduling and reporting portal, helping you stay in tune with students’ progress.

Pair high-impact tutoring with our other award-winning products:

As a foundational strategy to this high-dosage model, students participate three times a week for 30- or 45-minute sessions. To best serve an intensive approach, each group has no more than three students.

Tutoring could equate to a student advancing from the 50th to nearly 66th percentile.*

*according to J-PAL’s Tutoring Evidence Review

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Your students will:</th>
<th>You will:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Learn with no more than two peers</td>
<td>Gain access to a scheduling and reporting portal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connect with a relationship-focused tutor</td>
<td>Customize recurring schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participate in rigorous on-camera instruction</td>
<td>Secure relief from staff shortages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engage in 30- or 45-minute lessons</td>
<td>Increase intensive intervention at scale</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
On-Demand Tutoring

6-12 coursework and homework support
Supercharge credit-baring success and provide just-in-time, course-specific support with on-demand tutoring. Our robust 6–12 digital curriculum pairs with FEV Tutor’s one-to-one tutoring, connecting students to tutors when needed the most.

Pair on-demand tutoring with our other award-winning products:

Students in grades 6–12 can connect with a qualified tutor anytime with live, chat-based, one-on-one tutoring. This empowers learners to take control of their own coursework and homework support.

What makes [this] different from the programs I’ve used is that you’re not talking to some kind of robot. You’re talking to an actual person. They will help you if you got something wrong, or they will tell you what you did right.

- 5th Grade Student
  Georgia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Your students will:</th>
<th>You will:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✔ Initiate live tutoring anytime</td>
<td>✔ Secure relief from staff shortages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✔ Receive one-on-one support</td>
<td>✔ Alleviate scheduling challenges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✔ Control their own schedule</td>
<td>✔ Increase access to equitable support</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>